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But, ladies and gentlemen, the cndeztvor
is vain and futile. Art is the enibodiment
of beauty by the hand of mani, and the
beautiful is the highier synthesis of the
true and the good, and ail three are- in-
separable and ciernal, like tie Triune
God froxîî w~hose iiiid they liave sprung.
Art, then, witi lier sistets, Truith and \Tir-
tue is descended froni heaven, and they
are forever arnd inseparably enthroned in
the heart of inan.

Let us cast a glance about us, ladies and
gentlemen, and let us examine whether the
above statement caîi be verilied by the
facts of the lîresent and tlie î.ast, so as to
gain a basis for our prognostication of the
future. Who, that can read the signs of
the time, will deny tliat modemn art lias
descended ta a low level, lower, perhiaps,
than it bas ever reached since ils regene-
ration during the Clhristian era. Not that
vice hias flot miarred sonie of bier fairest
creations during our aider Christian cen-
turies, but that vice sprang rather froin a
weakness of the wiil, and found its own
correction in that ail-supporting, all-re-
deenîing faith, wbich formns the bcd*rock,
on which the civilization oif those wges is
founded. But in our own day îlîis founida-
tion bias gradually crunîbled away tlirougli
a poisonhig <if the intellect by unhelief;
Art noiv stands face to, face with nature,
and is autenjl)ting, t0 growv ils faîry flowers
on that barreti soi], uniaided by any loftier
inspiration froii on I-Iigbi. And %vhiat is
the result, ladies and gentlemen, wlîat
trîumphs bas shc %von? Lect us look,
about us, arnd Iet us study the ideals
which a century of godless, religionless
art lias raised up to, our admîiration; In
Erigland what lias the Athecism of Swin-
burn, the Deisni of Shelley, the Cynicismn
of B3yron produced thiat will ive in the
hearts of the canuing generations ? And
on the Continent wiîat lias tbe sensualisni
of a Heine and D)eMiýusset and the ration-
alisnî of a Hugo, or the pantlieistc niatur-
alism of a Goethe produced that will cie-
vate the nîinds of the coniing millions,
above the sufferings and sorrows of this
starmy voyage throulgh life? And yet, in
the artistic forni, in ail the purely acsîhe-
tical clements of art, tlîey have neyer, per-
haps, been excelled. Their nîelody and
diction charni our senises; their exquisiîe
fancies enrapture our imiagination, and
thecir pathctic portrayals of hunian suifer-
irgs and deiits tlîrilh aur licarts. But,

l4i~and gentlemen, in art there is sanie-
tlîing aliove the liarnony oif verse, and iii
the bold flight of fancy there is somethiîîg
nobler even tlîan the graphic delication
of life's weary journey tlîat draws tears
from our lîearts and fîlîs our souils with
gloonii anîd despair. For nmodern art, lîav-
izîg cut loose froni aIl hope above, sinks
under the burden of lîunian inisery here
below, and as exhibited in most of ils
above naied representatîves, lias fitly
been called the art of despair. Not that
ail tliose writers utter forth their lmna
tions in thc sanie manner; eacli one sheds
or suppresses his tears in accordance ivith
the ideosyncracy of lus individual nature.

Trîus hvle Swinburn biaspiiemes, ar-J
Shelley thunders, and Byron throwvs niud
at the face of Eliroplean society, wvhile D e
Musset gently wails and Hugo gnaslies lus
teeth, while Heine's sardonic laugh rings
îlirougli aur cars, Goethe in phîzlosophzc
self-co.mplacency wraps the stoic iantle
around bis stately form, and swallows
the bitter pîlI of life %vithout a twitter
of bis noble coutîtenace.

But it nîay be asked are ail tiiose naines
wlîo constitute tlîe lîîerary glory of oir age
to bc ranked aniong tlhe so-callel ini-
moral writers. Judged from a Christùii
ploint of view tlîe lives and writiings of
some of tîenm arc certainly to, bc repre-
lîended', but looked at f roni thecir oiwn
stindpoint thîcir lives are but the natural
oulconie of tlîeir convictions, and cotild
we but for a niomieît assume that rev-
ciation was a mylli, and tlîat mari lîad
to solve the nîystery of bis existence by
bis own unaiided reason, Iluen tlîeir doc-
trines, like the stoicismi and epicurearnism
of old, wouid haee ta bc accep)tcd as tlîe
new gospel, and the leaders of that sclîool
wouild beconie the aposules ci îlîc new dis-

Le snwexamine tîîis peculiar phase

of miodern art iii its relation ta tic iîost
sacred intcrests of îunuanity, ta, the fai-ihiy,
10 wvonan, for in ils fruits wc slîall best
determine the quality of Uic tree. As art
is the truest exponient of the civ'ilization of
ils oivn ige, so ils treatnient of woman i%
th totich-stonc of any l)articular art. AXnd
it is iii this respect that a godless art lias
exhibited ilsweaikest side. For wlen nuan's
conscience is frcd fronii tbe restraints or
hicaven, luis lîand fails lieavily upon the
wveak, and woman is invariablI bis first
victimî. Cbivalry is distinctivcly a Clîris-
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